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                       Introduction

   In spite of the remarkable advancement of oui; knowledge of
the chromosome-complexes of lizards in the last few years (MATTHEy
1929-33, NAKAMuRA 1927-34, OGuMA 1934a), the cytology of snal<es
has been worked ou't very little. The following is a list of the
works vgThich have been pub}ished concerRing the c'm-omosomes of
snakes '
      '

    Species

Tlta}nnol)his btttleri

Natrix tigrina

Eta!)he qt{adrivirgata

TroPidonotus •natrix

T. viperin?ts

Z.amenis gei]tonensis

Coronella attstriaca

7'a2'bol)lzis .fallax

CoeloPeltis lacertiit(t

Agleistrodon blomhof/ffi

ViPera asPis

   !7
V'Z bertts

   Authority

THAirciTER '22

NT.v<tNMupNtN '27, '28a

  ,, '27
iMATTflEy '31

  1) rl
  11 )1
  le l)
  J) rl
  lt r)
Ntxi<A}iuR,N '27

rVIATTHEy '29a

  . '31, '33
llS,IAKiNo, unpubL

 Clirorn. No.
   in Male

     37
     `10
     36
     36

      )1t
      )t
      ll
      ..1
     tl2
     36
     ,l1
/ 4-?.
     36

Sex-chrom.

  XXY
  xx
   sJ
   ll
   ):
   )1
   11
   :1
   !.-

   rl
  xo
  XX
  XX

   Furt'ner stucly is required in order to mal<e any generalization
coi3cerning the chromosome-complex of this group. The present
study deals with male chromosome-complexes of the following 13
species of snal<es :---
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   MacroPistodon ntdis carznatus
   Dinodon rufo2onatum
   -IIolarchus formosanus
   Zoacys nigror.a'inatus oshimai
   Elmphe quadrivirgata;i`
   E. climacoPhora
   Bungarus multici•nctecs

   Nada noja atra
   Laticauda semzfasciata
   Agkistrodon acutus
   A. halys blo?nhoL177i:i:

    Trimeresunts fnucrosquamatus
    T. .aramineus stojnegeri

   Before going any further I wish to express my cordial thanks
to the Imperial Academy of Japan, which accorded meagrant fbr
the presen't study. My thanl<s are also due to Professor Taku
KoMAi and Dr. Osamu MINoucm for their kind suggestions and
criticism throughout the work. I am indebted to Mr, Sajiro MAKiNo
of Hokkaido lmp. Univ. for the privilege of consulting his unpublished

figures and manuscript on the spermatogenesis of Vipera bents.

                   Material and Method

   For materials many individuals of sRakes obtained in the season
extending from April to July were used. Of these ElaPhe quadri-
virgata, E. climacoPhora and A.crkistrodon halys blomhoXfii, were
caught in t"ne vicinity of Kyoto ; whlle all the others were collected

in Formosa. Besides these, a sea-sRake, Laticaz{da semzfasciata, was
brought frorr} OkiRawa.
    Most of the Formos.an snakes were obtained from dealers, so
t'nat some of tSnem may have been kept in captivity for a month
or more. KeepiRg snakes in confinement is• apt to affect spermato-
genesis by restraining divisions ef g.perm-cells. But I have noticed
no irregular divisiolts of chromosomes in the present materlal. It
is trtte that there were some cases in which (livision figures of
certain cell generations were not observed. But similar facts were
met with in materials taken k'om animals directly after capture.

   ":' A l)rief account of the chromosomes of these two snakes
my previous payer " Preliminary notes on reptilian chromosomes l

yvas published in
" (1927).
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Moreover, the testes of the sea-snal<e furnished an abundance of
well-preserved division figures in all cell-generations, notwithstanding

the fact that the snake had apparently been kept for weeks under
very unnatural conditions. In my previous studies on lizard chromo-
somes I found that ehe spermatogenetic cycles of different species
do not coincide with one another. So that it is likely that the
diversity of the stages found in the testes of these snakes is due
to the diversity of spermatogenetic cycles.
    The meterials were treated in the usual way. From the animais
killed by decapitatiQn, the testes were removed, cut into small pieces,

dropped into a bottle filled with the fixative.

    Previous investigators of reptilian chromosomes have employed
customary fixatives for mammalian chromosomes such as FLEMMiNG's
strong, modifications of BouiN's solution, etc. Thls malnly accounts
for the fac't t'fiat the results obtained are far from satisfactory and

the conclusions drawn from these materials are diverse.
    In the study of the chromosomes of IVatrix' tigrina, I recommend-
ed a modific.ation of CHAMpy's mitochondrial fixative, concentrated
1.5 times as strong as the origiRal fermula (Z928a). Since then
this formula has been adopted by sorne other investigators in their
studies on chromosomes of many reptiles and very satisfactory
results have been obtained. CHAMpy's fiuid is an excellent fixative
for mitochondria, and the, application of the fluid for the preservation

of chromosomes was first made by MiNoucHi (1928). He employed
it chiefiy for the preservation of mammaliaR chromosomes. It was
also used by IRmi (1932d, etc.) and MAKiNo (1934) for fixation of
amphibian and fish chromosomes and they found it very satisfactory.
'l-his fixative, 'nowever, often gives uRsatisfactory resnits iÅí the
original formula is used. It is therefore preferable to modify the
forinula according to the kind and condltion of the materlal to be fixed.

    In the present study the following modifications have been used.
A. One, concentrated 1.5 times as strong as the orlginal.

           3g•'o" Osmic acid lpart
          1.5 g.5 Chromic acld 2.
          4.5 g,b Potassium dichromate 2 ,,
As 2-pencent osmic acid is usually provided, it is more convenient
to aker the formula as follovLTs.

           2g6 Osmic acid 3parts
          15 gb Chromic acid 6 ,,
           6g6 Postassium dichromate 4 ,,
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B. In the second modincation the percentage of osmic acid is
increased :

           2g6 Osmic acid 7parts
          i.5gE Chromic acid 6 ,,
           6gb Potassium dichromate 3 ,,
    Some materials contain a great quantity of substance which is
blackened with osmic acid so that the percentage of osmic acid to
the fixative diminishes very rapidly. ThereÅíore I prefer to use this
modification containing a high percenÅíage of osmic acid.
C. The third, concentrated 2 times as strong as the original.

           2g•b Osmic acid 2parts
           4qb Chromic acid 2             ' )t           6eb Potassiumdichromate 1 ,,
    In using these fixatives it is necessary to immerse materials
in a sufficient quantity of the fixative.

    After the materials had been fixed with the fiuid for 24 hours,
they weye washed thoroughly in running water, then they were
dehydrated with a series of alcohol baths and imbedded in paraffin.
The sections were cut in 7-8 micra thick. Before staining, the
sections were bleached and soaked into CHuRA's picro-acetic bath at
room temperature or at about 30]C. to get rid of cellular inclusions

and at the same time to intensify the afinity of chromosomes for
the dyes. In some materials soaking in dilute chromic acid before
staining seems to be helpful for the Iatter purpose. Fer staining
chromosomes HEiDEN"AitsT's iron-hErematoxylin was employed.
    In most of the materials, chromosomes, both in prophase and
metaphase, were preserved very nicely in the fiuid A; others were
fixed beautifully in the fiuid Bor C. There were also a few cases
in which I never obtained satisfactory results by any of the fluid. In

well preserved materials, metaphase chromosomes of all cell gen-
erations are individually distinct with no tendency to stick together.
It is most difficult, however, to preserve fine structures of the tetrads,

as they are ofteR condense to such an extent that they become
mere masses of chromatin. Individual chromosomes have less
tendency to fuse with one another.
    Staining of chromosomes ls somewhat difliLcult. Even in well-
fixed preparations, individual chromosomes often stain in different

degrees. In some cases, they stain well showjng very smooth
contours; in other cases, however, they are almost unstainable;
rarely they are stained only faintly ancl with ragged contour, sug-
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gesting that only the spiral chromonemata ln the chromosomes have
                                                        //been stained. • • '    All the figures in this paper have been drawn with the aid of
camera lucida, using Zeiss 1.5 mm. apochromatic oil-immersion
objective and a K. 18 ocular, tube-length 16 mm., at a level about
25mm. below the stage.

                        Observations

                     Family Colubridae

                       Series Aglypha

                    Subfamily Colubrinae

1. MacroPistodon rudis carinatzas (DENBuRGI{).
    Text-figs. 1-3.

    The materials were fixed in JuRe 1929, in Formosa in solution
A. There are found a few dividiRg figures oÅí the spermatogonia
and the fu"st sperinatocytes but none of the second spermatocyte.

           t•f/i&//2•,c ptkptkeas

         12
      (C"ggggeeee•e'''''''''
      eaPbgeeeeeee3eee••e•••••

 't"ext-figs. 1-3. Chromosemes of .MlacroLPistodon i't{dis carinattts. 1, polar view of
the eciuatorial plate of the spermatogonial division; 2, tliat of the first niattiration

divisien ; 3, the spermatogonial chreinosomes arranged into pairs.

    Spermatogonial chromosomes show somewhat ragged contours
and are not stained very deeply. The spermatogonial chromosomes
are 46 in number; they are dlvided into 16 macro- and 30 micro-
chromosomes. The macro-chromosomes consist of a pair of V-
shaped and seven pairs of rod-like chromosomes. The V-shaped
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chromosomes are centromitic and are shorter t`fian the largest rod-
lik' e ones; the arms of V's are not longer than the shortest rod-
like ones. Of the rod-Ilke chromosomes t'firee palrs are the longest,

asingle pair come next and the remaining three pairs are the
shortest. Most of the 15 pairs of the micro-chromosomes are
spherical in shape but two or three pairs are larger than Åíhe rest
and somewhat elongated.
    The arrangement of the spermatogonial chromosomes in the
equatorial plate is a very usual one: the larger ones come in the
periphery forming an outer circle and the s•mall dot-ljke ones are
scattered in the central space. The rod-Iike chromosomes are
arranged radially and the V's lie with their apexes toward the
centre.
    In the first maturation division 23 tetrads appear in the equatorial

plate. Eig'nt of these are larger than the others. The }argest
durnbbeil-shaped tetrad probably represents a pair of V's ; while the

remaining ring, V-shaped or heart-shaped tetrads are formed each
l)y two rod-like chromosomes. The 15 small tetrads are heart-shap-
ed, bipartite or dot-like.

2. Dinodon rzafozonatum (CANi "roR)
    Text-figs. 4-21.
    The materials were fixed in May 1929, in Formosa in solution
A. ']]he results are very favourable.
    The spermato.cr.onial complex is composed of 46 chromosomes.
There are one pair of V-shaped, seven pairs of rod-like, and 15
pairs of small chromosomes. On.the whole, the complex is stril<-
ingly similar to that fouRd in MacroPistodon but differs sligifitly ln

details. The V-shaped chromosomes are as long as the Iargest rod-
like oRe, and the rod-like chromosoraes are of intergrading sizes.
Of the small chromosomes some pairs are elongate-oval or very
short rods, so that the demarcation between Åíhe macro- and the
micro-chromosomes is not so clear as ln some other reptiles.
    In the equatorial plate the larger chromosomes are arrangecl
radially in the periphery, enclosing the smaller ones in the centre.

The former vary from 18 to 20 ln number. In usual cases, the
V-shaped chromosomes lie in fRe periphery of the equatorial plate
with their apexes toward the centre of the spindle. Sometimes, and
not seldom, the arms of the V are so widely open that t'fie chromo-
some assuines an almost rod-like form with one arm pointing to the
centre and with the other arm pointing to the periphery of the plate.
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   In the first maturation division 23 tetrads appear in the equatorial

plate. Of these the larger ones tend to come in the periphery.
The precise structures of these tetrads have not been observed; but
as sbown in Text-fig. 20, rnost of larger tetrads are rings. In several

cases one can discriminate a large dumbbell er X-shaped tetrad,
which apparently corresponds to a pair of V-shaped spermatogonial
ckromosomes. The remaining smaller tetrads are bipartite or dot-
lil<e.
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 Text-figs. 4-16. Chromosomes of Dliiodon ri(fo2onatttm. 4-6,
equatorial plates of the spermatogonial divisions ; 7-14, those of
cllvisions; 15 & 16, those of the second maturatiofi divisions.
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   The second maturation divisioR shows 19 dyads in every equa-
torial plate. The larger dyads are vertical V's or horizontal doub!e
V's ; the others are bipartite and dot-like dyads. The dyads which
are in the periphery are l3-15 in number, and most of them are
larger than those scattered in the centre.

3. Llilolarchus formosanzts (GtrxiiTHER)

   Text-figs. 22-25.
   The materials were taken in May 1929, in Formosa. As the
fixative solution A was used; but they furnish less satisfactory
results than we have obtained from other sRakes.
   The spermatogonial chromosomes seem to be 36 in number.
The number is just twice as many as that of the tetrads in the
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first maturation division, so that this is probably the right number.

The chromosomes consist of five pairs of V-shaped, three pairs of
rod-like, and ten pairs of oval and dot-like ones. The V-shaped
chromosomes may be sorted into two largest pairs, a medium-sized
pair and two smallest pairs. Of the ten pairs of small chromosomes,
one pair is more rod-like than dot-like. Thls pair, however, is
sborter thaR the other rod-lil<e chromosomes' and in the first
                                            '
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 Text-figs. 22-25. Chromosomes of Holarchi{s forntosantts. 22, polar view of the
equatorial plate of the spermatogonial division; 23, that of the first maturation
division; 24, the spermatogonial chromosomes arranged into pairs; 25, the linear
arrangement of the tetrads.
 Text-figs. 26 & 27. The spermatogonial chroinosernes of Zoac-vs nigrorginattts
osl2imai. 26, polar view ef the equatorial plate; 27, the chromosomes arranged into
pairs.
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maturation division the tetrad which represents this pair is decided-
!y smaller than those formed by ot'fier pairs, and for t'fiis reason
I d'o not group thils pair together with the oÅíher rod-like ones.

    In the first maturation divisioR there appear 18 tetrads---eig'Rt
larger and ten smaller. The three largest tetrads are bent in the
middle and they are probably multiple-ring tetrads. In Text-fig. 23
the Iarger tetrads are an"aRged in the periphery of the equatorial
plate, except the one whi'ch lies in the centre.
    For the second maturation division no well-preserved ecluatorial
plate was found in my material.

4. ZoacLys nigrorginatus oshixfi,ai (S'sEJNEGER)
    Text-figs. 26 and 27.
    The materials were taken in May aBd June 1929, in Formosa.
Various modifications of CHAMpy's fixative were triecl, and solution
B has proved to be best.
    Only one equatorial plate of the spermatogenial divisioR was
examined. There are 36 chromosomes, w"nich consist of five V-
shaped pairs, three short rod-like pairs and 10 oval aRd do"like
pairs. The V's may be classified 4s two largest pairs, one next
largest pair ancl two smalles't pairs.

5. ElaPhe qztadrivirgata (Bom•)
    Text-figs. 28-38.
    Several iRdividuals caught in the vicinity of Kyoto in May,
June and July were empioyed as materials. For preserving chromo-
somes solution A was found to be the best.
    The spermatogonial dlvisions show 36 chromosomes in the
equatorial plate. The spermatogonial complex consists of five V-
shaped pairs, three short rod-}ike pairs ancl ten dot-like pairs. Of

the V-shaped ones two pairs are the largest, though they are only
slightly larger than the third pair, and Åíhe remaining two pairs
are the smallest.
    The tetrads which lie on the equatorial plane of the first matu-
ration divisien are 18 in number. Of these eight are noticeably
Iarger than the remaining ten. As shown in Text-fig. 37, the
largest four are somewhat bent in the middle and are probably
multiple-ring tetrads. The fiRe structuives of the remaining tetrads
are obscure.
    On ehe equatorial plane of the second maturation spindle there
appear 18 dyads•--five double V's, three single V's or blpartite
bodies and teR dots.
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 Text-figs. 28-38. Chromosomes of ElaPlte quadrivirgttta. 28-30, polar views of the
equatorial plates of the sperrnatogonial divisions; 31 & 32, those of the ftrst matura-

tion divisiens; 33 & 34, those of the second maturation dMsions; 35 & 36, twe sets
of the spermatogonial chromosomes arranged intQ pai;'s; 37, the linear arrangement
of the tetrads; 38, that of the dyads.
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6. E. climacoPhof'a
   Text-figs. 39-45.
   The materials were
Kyoto. For preservation
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taken in June and July in the vicinity of
 of chromosomes solution A xvas used.
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 Text-figs. 39-45. Chromosomes of EtaPhe clintacoPhora. 39-41, poiar views of the
equatorial piates of the spermatogonial divisions; 42, that of the first maturation
division; 43 & 44, the spermatogonial chromosomes arranged into pairs; 45, the
linear arrangement of the tetrads.

   The chromosome-complex of this species coincides strictly with
that found in E. quadrivirgata. However, thechromosomes are more
slender than those of the latter species which show a very rigid
appearance.
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                   Series Proteroglypha

                   Subfamily Elapinae
7. Bungarzts nzzslticinctus BLy'rri

   Text-figs. 46-62.
   The materials were taken ln June 1929, in Formosa ; they were
fixed in solution A. The results are extremely good.
   The spermatogonial chromosomes which appear in the equatorial
plate are 36 in number. "]]hey are clearly divided into macro- and
micro-chormosomes ; the former comprise two V-shaped and 9 rod-
like pairs while the latter comprise seven dot-like pairs. Of the
V-shaped chromosomes, one pair is very large and centremitic,
while the other ls smaller than the former and seems to have sub-
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median spindle-fibre attachment. Of the rod-!il<e chromosomes we
can clearly distinguish two longest pairs and one next longest pair,

while the others are rather short and of intergrading sizes. The
micro-chromosomes are almost spherical in shape.
    The arrangement of the chromosomes in the equatorial plate
is in the usual manRer; from 20 to 22 Iarger chromosomes lie
radially in the peripheral part and the rest are scattered in the
central space.
    In the equatorial plat6 of the first maturatiolt division, 18 tetrads

appear;nine rings, one V-shaped, one large bipartite and seven
small bipartite or dot-like tetrads. Nine or ten larger tetrads lie
in the peripheyy of the equatorial p!ate and the smail tetrads are
enclosed in the centre. Of the ring tetrads some are multiple-rings,

of which two are somewhat fiexed in the m.iddle. One of these
is the largest of the tetrads and the other is the next largest. Con-
sequently, it is clear that the fiexed multiple-i"ing tetrads correspond
to the two pairs of the largest V-shaped chromosomes, and the
other ring and V-shaped tetrads correspond to the eight pairs of
rod-lil<e chromosomes, while the large bipartite tetrad corresponds
to the smallest rod-like chromosomes and the remaining seven tetrads

correspond to the seven pairs of the micro-chromosomes of the
spermatogonial complex.
    The second maturation divisioR shows l8 dyads forming the
equatorial plate. Of tb.ese dyads, two are double V's, nine are
vertical single V's and seven are bipartite or dot-like. 11 or 12
dyads, which are mostly larger dya(ls, lie iR the periphery of the
plate while the rest are in the central space.

8. Aroja naju atra (CAN'roR)
    Text-figs. 63-78.
    The materials were fixed in May 1929, in Formosa in solution A.
The chromosomes in all cell generations are preserved as well as
in Bztngarus.
    The spermatogonial complex consists of 38 chromosomes, which
may be divided into ten macro- aBd 28 micro-chromosomes. The
iifiacro-chromosomes are made up of three pairs of V's, and two
pairs of J's. The micro-chromosomes include 14- pairs of short rods

and dots. The V-shaped chromosomes are centromitic, and one
pair is very large, two pairs are similar in size and smal!er than
the former. The J's have subterminal attachment of spindle-fibre;
one pair is very long--twice as long as the other pair. '[Irhe J's
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are rods with constrictions at the points of spindle-fibre-attachment.

Of the micro-chromosomes two or three pairs are very short rods
and the rest are nearly oval or spherical in shape.
   In the first maturation division '19 tetrads form the equatorial
plate. Of these tetrads five are much larger than the others and
are multiple-ring tetrads. Three of them are bent in the middle,
and the remaining two are nearly straight. IR some cases, these
straight tetrads are flexed near the proximal end at points where
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spindle-fibres are attached. The majoriLty of the smaller tetrads
are bipartite but one or two tal<e shapes of V or ?•.
    Rarely, cells 'ftaving tetraploid chromosomes are found. Text-
figs. 68, 76, 77 show the views of such ce!ls in the first matunc-
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tion division ; there is one moi'e set of tetrads than iR the normal cells.

   The dyads which appear in the second maturation division are
19 in number, including three double V's, two double J's and 14
bipartites or dots. The dottble V's and J's are very conspicuous
by their large size, and. they consist of two V's and J's respectively.

In some cases the proximal end of the J is not hooked, and the
chromosomes look more like a vertical simple V ; but the component
monads are associated at subterminal points.

                 Subfamily Hydrop'niinae
9. Laticauda semzfasciata (REINwARDT)
   Text-figs. 79-95.
   The snakes used as materlal were sent alive from OkinavLra in
June 193e. For the fixation of chromosomes solution A furnished
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 Text-figs. 91-95. Chromosomes of Laticauda semi.fasciata. 91, the spermatogonial
chromosomes arranged into pairs; 92-94, tlae linear arrangements of three sets of
tetrads; 95, that of the dyads.

favourable results. Notwithstanding the fact that the snakes had
beelt kept for many days under very tmnatural and unfavourable
conditions, there is Ro irregular division figure visible in any cell

generatlon.
    The spermatogonial chromosomes are 38 iR number ; and there
are four pairs of V-shaped, three pairs of short rod-like and 12
pairs of small chromosomes. Of the V-shaped chromosomes two
pairs are thav largest, ene pair is of medium size and one paiy is
the smallest. The three pairs of short rods are clearly distinguish-
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able from the 12 small pairs, but sometimes, a pair of small ones
sirnulate short rods as shown in Text-figs. 82.
    The tetrads which appear in the metaphase of the first matu-
ration division are 19 in number. These tetrads are very peculiar
in form as compared with tbose of other reptiles. In the polar
views, the tetrads appear as irregularly-crooked rods, vertical rings,

V's, dumb-bells or dots of various sizes. Of these tetrads the four
which have the shape of a crooked rod or oÅí' a vertical ring are
always distiRguished by their large size. The side views of these
tetrads 'reveal that they are composed each of two centromitic
chromosomes which are joined at one end into an irregularly-crooked
rod or at both ends into a vertical ring. The other tetrads also

consist of two rods oy dots. The rods are fused with each other
at one end and form vertical rods or V's. The dot-lil<e chromo-
somes tend to become very short rods. The two components of
each tetrad are wide apart and are almost verdcal to the equatorial
plane of the spindle. Thus vertical rings, rods, V's, dumb-belis and

dots are formed. Sometimes, some medium-sized tetrads simulate
vertical rings or aiamond-shape which are comparable to diaschistic
rods and double crosses in the early anaphase. One might imagine
that these peculiar tetrads are Rothing but the tetrads with ordinary

forms in the early anaphase. Bttt the fact that the small ones
remain still undlvided indicates that they are not in the anaphase.
As clearly shown in IVatrix tigrina (1928a), all the dyads usually
move toward the poles simultaneously. Accordingly, the points of
spindle-fibre-attachment in all dyads lie nearly in one plane in each
set.

    In contrast with the previous divisioR, the dyads which appear
in the second maturation divisioR are of a qui'te ordinary forin.
They are 19 in number--four double V's, 15 vertical V's and
bipartite bodies or dots.

                      Family Viperidae

                    Subfamily Crotalinae

10. A.akistrodon acutus (GgNTNER)
    Text-figs. 96-98, 113-115.

    The materials were taken in June l929, ilt Formosa. For
fixation solution C was found to be the most satisfactory.
    The spermatogonial chromosomes are 36 in number ; comprising
five V-shaped, three short rod-like and ten dot-like pairs. Of the
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V's, two pairs are the largest, a single pair the next largest and
two pairs are the smallest. The smallest pairs often appear as
curved-rods but they are slightly loRger than the six short rod-like

palrs.
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 Text-figs. 96-98 & 113-ll5. Chromosomes of Aghvistrodon acutus. 96 & 97, polar
views of the equatorial plates of the spermatogonial divisiens; 98, that of the first
maturation division ; 113 & 114, two sets of the spermatogonial chromosomes arrang-
ed into pairs; l15, the Iinear arrangement of the tetrads.
 Text-figs. 9.9-11.?,, & 116-118. Chromosomes of A. halys blomhe17ii. 99-104, polar
views of the equatorial plates of the spermatogonial clivisiens; 105-108, those of the
first maturation divisions; 109-112, those of the second maturation divisions; 116,
the spermatogonial chromosomes arranged into pairs; 117, the linear arrangement
of the tetrads; 118, that of the clyads.
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    In the first maturation division the 18 tetrads lie on the equa-

torial plane. They may be sorted into eight larger ones and ten
smaller ones; the largest three of the former are mHltiple ring
tetrads of the shape of V. The structure of the other large tetrads
is obsc-"e; but two acre somewhat bent in the middle aRd may
correspond to the two pairs of the small V-shaped chromosomes.
    The second maturatign diVisloR is fiot found in my materials.

11. A. halys blomhoLffii (BoiE)
    Text-figs. 99-112, l.16-118.

    The materials were taken in July in the vicinity of Kyoto and
fixed in solution A. •
    The conditions of chromosomes found in this species coincide
strictly with those in the preceding species. So there is no need
of description of any stage except the second maturation division
which was not found in that species.
    In this division 18 dyads• appeay on the equatorial plane of the

spind!e. They are two large, one medium-sized and two small
double V's, three vertical V's and ten dots of various sizes. In the
figures veytical V's are drawn like single rods, curved or straight,
because one arm oÅí each V overlaps the other.

12. Trimeresuncs mucrosqztamatzts (CAN"DoR)
    Tex"figs. 119-133.
    The materials were taken in May 1929, in Formosa. They
were fixed in solution A. The results are satisfactory.
    The spermatogonial chromosomes are 36 in number; five pairs
of. V's, three palrs of short rods and ten pairs of dots. Among
the V's we can distinguish two pairs of the largest, one pair of
the next largest and two pairs of the smallest chromosomes. One
pair of the smallest V's seems to be slightly larger than the other
pair. '])he rod-like chromosomes are of nearly the same length;
while the dot-like ones are spherical or ovaHn shape.
    The arrangement of the chromosomes in the equatorial plate
is as usual;about ten larger ones oecupy the peripheral part oÅí
the plate.

    The tetrads which appear in the first maturation division are
18, of which eight are Iarger than the other bipartite and dot-like
ones. In my materials, tetrads show a tendency to be condensed
into masses so that fine structures are concealed' still it is cleacr
                                            'that the largest threav tetrads which are beRt in the middle are
multiple-ring tetrads, In the equaÅíorial plate the larger tetrads tend
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to lie in the periphery ; but some of them which are smaller than

the rest often come iR the central space together with the small
tetrads.

   In every second spermatocyte 18 dyads appear in the metaphase.
As in the preceding division eight dyads are clearly distiRguishabie

from the remaining ten dot-iike one,s. Of the former, five larger
ones are double V's and three smaller ones are single V's. Except

the two largest ones, the double V's o{ten appear as consisting of

two curved rods, of wkich one overlies the other.
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 Text-figs. 119--133. Chromosomes ef '1"ri}neresurus miicrosattamattes. 119-122, polar
views of the equatorial plates of the spermatogonial divisions; 123-125, those of the
first maturation divisions; 126 & 127, those of the second maturation divisions;
128-131, three sets of spermatogonial chromosomes arranged into pairs; 132, the
linear arrangement of the tetrads; 133, that of the dyacls.
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13. T. gramineus stoj7iegeri (ScHMIDT)
   Text-figs. 134-143.
   The materials were fixed in May 1929, in Formosa in solution A.
   The spermatogonial chromosome-complex of this specles is very
sirnilar to that of T. mucrosquamatus. The spermatogonial chromo-
somes are 36 in number: five pairs of V's, three pairs of rods and
ten pairs of dots. The V's are centromitic chromosomes, and we
can sort them into three groups according to their relatlve size;
two !argest paiys, one medium-sized and two smallest. The smallest
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 Text-figs. 134-143. Chromosomes of•;T. gramineus steJ`negeri. 134-136, polar views
of the equatorial plates of the spermatogonial divisions; 137, that of the first matu-
ration division; 138, that of the second maturation division; 139-141, three sets of
the spermatogonial chromosomes arranged into pairs; 142, the linear arrangement
of the.tetrads; 143, that Qf the dyads.
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two pairs often take the form of curved rods and are arranged
parallel to the radius of the equatorial plate; but there. is no doubt
that they are centromitic.
    In the first maturation division 18 tetrads appear ; of these eight

can be distinguished from the other bipartite or dot-like ones by
their large size. As shown in Text-fig. 142 the largest three and
one of the next largest are V-shaped, and are probably multiple-
ring tetrads. The other fouy appear as masses of chromatin so
that fine structures are invisible but it is clear that one of them
                            '
yepresents a pair of small V-shaped chromosomes and the rest the
three pairs of short rods.
    In the second maturation division 18 dyads form an equatorial
plate ; two large, one medium-sized and two smali double V's, three
small single V's which are perpendicular to the equatorial plane
and ten small bipartite or dot-like ones.

                         Discussion

1. Chromosome-complexes of snakes
    In the foregoing chapters male chromosome-complexes of 13
species of snakes were described. Besi(les these, several kinds of
snakes have been investigated by previous authors. THATcHER
(1922) was the first to describe the chromosome-cemplex of a snake.
His results on ThamnoPhis bzstleri may be summarized as follows :-
ln t'ile male of this snake the chromosomes seem to be 37 in number
and the condition of the sex-chrombsomcs is XXY. In contrast to+
THATcHER's results I found in the male of the snake, Nat•rix tigrina
(1928a) that the diploid number of chromosomes is 40 and also that
the male seems to be homogametic as regards the sex-chromosomes.
1 ext in ElaPhe and Agfeistrodon I found 36 spermatogonial chromo-
somes and also reported the condition of sex-chromosomes. MATTHEY
(1929a) observed that t'fie male of Vipera aspis has 41 diploid
chromosomes and the sex-formula is XO-type. In later studies
(1931-33), however, he revised the above results, and confirmed the
presence of 42 chromosomes and the XX-type of the sex-chromo-
some formula. He also observed 36 chromosomes in the spermato- '
gonial divisions of some snakes. Recenely, MAi<iNo found that
sperraatogonial chromosomes of ViPera berus are 36 in number.
The chromosome-complexes of these snakes as well as the 13 species
dealt with in the present paper may be formulated and arranged
in systematic order as in th6 following table. The V-shaped, J-
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shaped, rod- and dot-like chromosomes are desi' gnated as V, J, R
and D respectively.

                    Family Colubridae

                     Series Aglypha
                   Subfamily Colubrinae

IVatri.x tigrina 10V's"6R's+24D's=40 (NAKAMuRA '28a)
MacroP istodon rudis ca rinatzas 2V's + 14R's + 30D's == 46

Dinodon rorfoxonatum ,,
.IIolarchus formosanus 10V's + 6R's + 20D's = 36
Zoaays nzgrorgtnatus oshimaz
ElaPhe quadrivirgata
E. climacoPhora
TroPidonotus natrix
T. viPerinus

Zamenis gemonensis
Coronella austriaca

                   Serles

               Subfamily
TarboPhis fallax
CoeloPeltis lacertina

Bungarzts
Nal'a ndya

Laticazt,da

mztlticinct•bes

atra

semlfasciata

ViPera asPis
V. berus

Agkistrodon acutus
A. halys blomhoX77i

iiiiii

Opisthoglypha

Dipsadomorphinae

YHF.rrAM(
  ,il

   iOV's + 6R's + 20D's = 36
   6V'sg-36R's and D's =42

 Series Proteroglypha

  Subfamily Elapinae

   4V's + 18R's -+ 14D's = 36

   6V's + 4J's + 4R's +24D's == 38

Subfamily Hydrophiinae

   8V's + 6R's + 24D's = 38

  Family Viperidae

 Subfamily Viperinae
   4V's + 18R's + 20D's =- 42

'31)

(MATT}IF.y '31)

?t

                      (MATTHEy '33)
  IOV's + 6R's + 20D's = : 36 (MAKiNo unpubl.)

Subfamily Crotalinae

  1eV's + 6R's + 20D's : 36

           f}
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Tri7neresurus mzt•croscfuamatus 10V's + 6R's rf- 20D's -- 36

T. graminezts stojnegeri ,,
    In TroPidonotus, Zanzenis, Coronella and TarboPhis, MATTHEy
states that eight chromosomes seem to be V-shaped. But judging
from his figures, I rather take the view that there are ten V-shaped

or centromitic chromosomes in each complex. In MATnEy's paper,
TarboPhis is included ln Series Aglypha; but according to BouLEN-
GER (1896) it is a member of Series Opisthoglypha.
    As shown in the above list, there are five genera, ElaPhe,
Agfeistrodon, Trimeresurus, ViPera and TroPidonotus, in each of
which chromosome-complexes of two species are known. When
the chromosome-complexes found in the different species of the
same genus are compared, vvTe find that they are very much alike
except that of ViPera. Such a.concidence in chromosome-complex
is not restricted to members of the genus. The formula, 10V's+
6R's+20D's=:36, occurs not only in the members of the family
Colubridae but also in the family Viperidae. Precise study of the
chromosome-comp!exes of these snakes shows that there is striking
coincldence among them ; the complex consists of two pairs of large
V's, a pair of V's of medium size, two pairs of small V's, three
pairs of short rods aRd 10 pairs of dots. Such coincidence in
chromosome-complexes exists iB MacroPistodon rftdis carinatus and
Dinodon ntfo2onatum a!so, though they belong to different groups
of the family. The chromosome-complex consists of one pair of
V's, seve'n pairs of rods and 15 pairs oÅí dots; the rods are of
intergrading sizes and demarcation between rods and dots is not
so sharp. Thus there is striking correspondence among the chromo-
some-complexes of many snakes. In my opinion this fact reveals
an intimate relationship existing among these snakes, because the
correspondence is too far-reaching to be mere coincidence.
    At the same time, discrepancies may be found among chromo-
some-complexes of various sfiakes. How can these discrepancies
be accounted for ? Among the chromosome-complexes of the mernbers
of certaln groups of animals--both invertebrate and vertebrate-
the following relation is often found: a V-shaped chromosome oÅí
one ;nember corresponds to two rod-like chromosomes of the other
member, as RoBERTsoN (1916) has emphasized in his study on some
orthoptera. If a V-shaped chromosome is counted as two, the
number of chromosomes in these snakes becomes as fellows.
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Natrix tigrina
MacroPistodon
Dinotlon

   K NAKAMURA

 Family Colubridae
   Series Aglypha

Subfamily Colubrinae

             rztdis ca7'i.nat?t-s

        rzefoxonatum
Holarchtts formosamts
Zoacys nigror.crif•zatzss oshimai

Elophe spp.
Troptdonotzts spp.

Zamenis gemonensis
Coj'onella aztstriaca

                Series

             Subfamily
TarboPhis fctllax
CoeloPeltis lacertiJ•za

BttiÅëgarz•ts

Noja naia

Lctl'icazcda

Opisthoglypha

bipsadomorphinae

       Series Proteroglypinac

        Subfamily Elapinae

}7-zulticinchts

atra

      Subfamily
sen•zzfasciai'a

ViPera asPis
V. bef'us

Hydrophtinae

 Famlly Viperidae
Subfamily Viperinae

                    Subfamily Crotallnae
   Agleistrodon spp.
    Trinr,eresztrtts spp.

    For the sake of convenience, let us call
" hypothetical numbers."
formulated as 10V's+6R's+20D's=:36,
the hypothetical number.
are two additional types

,1!5 i,

g2

g2

46

64

))

46

))

                   the above numbers
The ehromosome-complex, which rnay be

             corresponds with the 46 in
 Besides the complexes of this type, there
which have the same hypothetical number.
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These occur in two species of different groups, ViPera asPis and
Laticaudo semptasciata. In the sea-snake, Laticauda, the chromo-
some:compiex may be formulated as 8V's+6R's+24D's==38. More
precisely, the complex consists of two pairs of large V's, one pair
of V's of medium size, one pair of small V's, three pairs of short
rods and 12 pairs of dots. Comparing this complex with the former

complex, we find that tlaere is a reinarl<able correspondence between
them. The four pairs of V's, three pairs of sbort rods and 10 of
12 pairs of dots in the sea-snake may be identified with the larger
four of the five pairs of V's, three pairs of short rods and the ten
pairs of dots in the former. In the sea-snake, accordingly, a pair
of small V's are gone, aR(l two pairs,of dots occur in their place.
This discrepancy, however, may easily be explained by supposing
that one of the smallest V's in the former group corresponds to
two dots oÅí the sea-snake; IR other words, the arms of the two
small V's of the former have separated and become the two pairs
of dots of the latter. The difference between the former complex,
10V's+6R's+20D's==36 and that of ViPera asPis can be explained
iR the sarne way. In Y. asPis, the chromosome-complex consists
of two pairs of V's, nine pairs of rods of intergrading sizes and
ten pairs of dots, while there are five pairs of V's, three pairs of
sbort rods and ten pairs of dots in the former comp!ex.• The V's
ef V. asPis are apparently rather srnall, so that these two pairs of
V's seem to correspond to the smaller two pairs among the five
pairs of V's in the former complex, while the six larger pairs
among the nine pairs of rods in V. asPis seem to correspond to
the Iarger three pairs of V's in the former complex. Accordingiy,
the remaining three pairs of sbort rods and ten pairs of dots of
V. asPis seem to correspond to the rods and dots ef the former
coinplex respectively. As V beras has the chromosome-complex,
10V's+6R's+20D's=36, such an explanation seems to be probable.
    In his study on the chromosomes of the Rhynchocephalia,
KF.EN! AN (1932) has concluded that the basal number of the chromo-
somes of reptiles is 48, which number coincides with that of
mammalian chromosomes according to PAINTER (1925). KEENAN's
view is supported by MAT'cnv.y (1933) who has studied the chromo-
somes of many lizards. I also have agreed to this conclusion as
far as saurian chromosomes are concerned. ef the chromosome-
complexes of snal<es mentioned above, we find some in which the
hypothetical number is 48. But the actual number is so varled
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that it is dificult to find out the relationship among them. There
is another type of chromosome-complexes which may be formulated
as 10V's+6R's+20D's =36 and where the hypothetical number is
46. This type occurs in the snakes of several subfamilies, Colu-
brinae, Dipsadomorphinae, Viperinae and Crotalinae. The complexes
found in Hydrophiinae and Viperinae are intimately related to this
type, although slightly different. Thus, this type or its modification

is common and is distributed widely among various groups of
snakes; and it seems to represent the basic type from which the
other types have been derived.

    Relations between this fundamental complex and the cornplex
found in each spgcies are somewhat more complicated. Besides
the interrelation between V and rods stated above, variation in
chromosome-complexes may be brought about by fragmentation,
association diminutlon of chromosomes as lllustrated in Lacerta
         '
vivipara (OGuMA 1934a), duplication, translocation, etc. However,
it is almost impossible to know exactly which of these has been
responsible for the deveiopment of these complexes.
    Concerning the development of chromosome-complexe$ of snakes,
my view presented above is consistent with BouLENGER's view
(1869) regarding the phylogeny of snakes. E{e is of opinion that
Proteroglypha, Oplsthoglypha and Ambiycephalidae have been deriv-
ed from Aglypha, while Viperidae originated from Opisthoglypha.
My view is illustrated in Text-fig. 144, a diagram which I have
constructed after BouLENGER's scheme.
    As to the hypothetical basic chromosome number, 48 seems
to be most common in the Sauria and Rhychocephalia. In snakes,
however, 46 seems to be the fundamental number so far as the
familles, Colubridae and Viperidae, are coRcerned. Our knowledge
of the chromosomes of snakes of other groups is meagre, and it
is premature to state that this number is fundamental for all the
snakes. Yet, this nnmber is very similar to tifie basic number
found in other groups of reptiies, being only two less than the
latter. Moreover, as stated before, the hypothetical number 48
occurs !n some snakes which belong to different groups. Con-
sequently k seems reasonable to assume that 48 is the fundamental
number for the whole reptile group.
    Thus, I agree with KEENAN and MATTHEy on the opinion that
the fundamental number of the reptilialt chromosomes is 48. But
I do not mean that the prototype of the reptilian chromosome-com-
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 Text-fig. 144. Diagram illustrating the pl}ylogenetical development of chyomosome-
complexes in the families Colubridae and Vipericlae. Numbers enclosed in brackets
ar'e the hypothetical number of chromosomes.
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plex consists of 48 rod-like and dot-like chromosomes. MA"rTHEy

is of opinion that variations in number of chromosomes in reptiles
are due chiefly to the association of two rods into a V. OGviN{{A
(1934b) also has maintained that V-shaped chromosomes found in
certain mammals have been formed by the unien of rod-!ike and
other chromosomes two by two. RoBERTsoN is of the opinion that
the V-shaped chromosome which is composed of two telomitic rods
united at one end, retains a bridge of unstained material between
the two arrns. ButIhave never found such a bridge in any V-
shaped chromosomeoccurring in reptiles. MArrTMEy (1933) attributes
this to the difference of materials. I have never met with any case
in chromosomes of this group which might provide positive evidence
for MATTHEY's opinion.
   On the other hand, many amphibians have chromosome-com-
plexes consisting of 24 V's (IRIKI 1930-32, MAKiNo 1932, MINoucm
and IRIKi 1931, etc.). Most of them are frogs; but urodeles like
Diemyctylzts Pyrrho.craster (IRii<i 1932b, SATo 1932), Triton (JANssENs

1900, MooRE and ARNoLD 1905) have also 24 V-shaped chromo-
somes. In other urodeles' also V-shaped chromosomes occur, though
they vary iR number from 12 to 22. Whether in reptiles or in
other vertebrates, there is no positive evidence that the V-shaped
chromosome has been formed by association of two rod-Iike chromo-
somes. On the contrary, some V- or J-shaped chromosomes in the
lovv'er vertebrates have constriction at the point where the spindle-

fibre is attached. 'Also, amputation of chromosomes at such con-
striction is often observed in various animals and plants. So, it
does not seem very unreasonable to surmise on the basis of these
facts that the prototype of reptilian chromosome-complex consists
of 24 V-shaped er atelomitic chromosomes, which may be divided
into 12 larger and 12 smaller ones. The chromosomae-complexes
of higher vertebrates, such as recent reptiles, birds and mammals,
have origlnated probably from t'nis complex. In the course of
evolutionary change, fragmentatioR must have taken place. Since
the number of V's does not exceed 12 in any reptilian complex,
dissociation of arms of V's might have occurred first in the 12
smaller chromosomes and then in ]arger ones.
   The {act that the primitive reptlles of to-day, such as Spheno-
don and Gecl<os, have rr}any telomitic chromosomes and that some
other lizards have many V-shaped chromosomes, appears to be in-
compatible with my opinion. However, this is probably due to the
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 fact that there is no accurate correspondence between the shape
 of chromosomes and the hereditary potency of the animal. In sup-
 port of Vnis view, we can point out some cases of closely-related
 lizards which have widely different chromosome-numbers. In the
 family Agamidae, foy example, faParula has 46 rod-like and dot-
 like chromosomes (NAKAMuRA 1934b), w"nile Agama and Uromasti.x'
 have 36 chromosomes consisting of 12 V-shaped and 24 dot-like ones
 (MAT'rHEy 1931).
     From the phylogenetic point of view the ancestral reptiles are
 closely related to urodeles. So that oRe may lmagine that the
 prototype of reptilian chromosome-complex resembles the complekes
 found in urodeles more than those found in anurans. Many urodeles
 have chromosomes exceeding 60 in number (IRiKI 1932b, c, MAKiNo
 1932c, SApvEI'rH 1929, etc.). IRIKi (1932c), however, states that general

 phylogenetic relations in urodela can hardly be considered from the
' standpoint of the number of chromosomes only.

                  Sex-chromosomes in snakes

    In my p!"evious works on reptilian chromosomes I have found
 that XX-chrorr}osomes occinr in the males of some snakes and lizards

 (1927-34). Other authors also have reported the same type of sex-
 chromosomes in certain reptiles (KEENAN 1932, MATTHEy 1929b-33).
 In all of these studies, only the male c'firomosome-complexes were
 deait with. Recently, OGuiMA (1934a) studied the chromosome-com-
 plexes in both sexes of the lizard, Lcecerta vivipara, and confirmed
 the female heterogamety, namely, XO-type in the female and XX-
 type in the male. Thus, his observation has given conclusive
 evidence of the correctness of my view.
    In all the snakes t'nvts far studied, the chromosoiines are in
 even numb2r, and may be assorted into homologous pairs, so that
 there occurs no pair which consists of two heteromorphic chromo-
 somes. From the systematlc point of view, the snakes and lizards
 are very !ntimately related; it is therefore likely that the condition

 o'f the sex-chromosomes of the snake does not differ much from
 that of the iizard. In fishes, both female heterogamety and male
 heterogamety oecm" in close!y related forms. In reptiles, however,
 the sas.x-chroinosomes are specialized to such a degree that co-ex-
 istence of both the types within the group is hardly to be expected.

 Thus, it seems probable that the males of the snakes are homo-
 gametic as regard the sex-chromosomes.
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    In ray previous papers" heteropycnosis of XX-chyomosomes has
been reported. In the presefit materials also, nucleoli which are
apparently karyosomes have been recognized. But the descriptions
of the phenomenon of heteropycnosis, and of nucleo!i wil} be deferred

to another paper.

            Morphology of chromosomes in reptiles

    Reptilian chromosomes aye often classified into two categories,

the macro- and the micro-chromosomes (DALcQ '21, PalNTER '21,
MA"rTKEy, NAI<AMuRA). Such classification is only for convenlence'
sake, and there is no fundamental difference between the two cate-
gories. So that it is a matter of course that the macro- and inicro-

chromosomes of one animal do not correspond acciirately to those
in another animal. All through my studies the macro-chromosomes
include all V-shaped and most of the rod-like ones, while the micro- ,

chromosomes include dot-like ones. But, in such special cases as
where certain reds are muc'R shorter t'fian the others, they are also
included in the la.tter group together with dots.
    OGuMA (1934b) has seated that the saurospid chromosome-com-
plex beioRgs to the dimorphic type, that is : chromosomes may be sort-

ed into the macro- and micro-groups. In some reptiles, however, the
distinction between these two categories is obscuye' , and their com-
plexes belong rather to the poiymorphic tkan to the dimorp'nic type.
    Morphologically, the reptilian chi'omosomes may be sorted iRto

three groups. e
A. Chromosomes which have non-terminal attachment of spindle-
fibye.

    Both centromitic chromosomes and the chromosomes having
subterminal spindle-fibre-attachment are included in this group. The
former are V-shaped and the latter are J-shaped chromosomes. Tiite
J's are of rathei- rare occurrence as compared with V's, being found
only in SPhenodon (KEENAN 1932, Hoc,BF.r 1921) and. in Noja. These
two kinds of chromosomes are rather Iarge; and when the whole
complex is divided into the macro- and micro-chromosomes, they
always belong to the former category. The number of these
chromosomes does not exceed 12; on the equatoriai plate they lie
in the peripheral zone with their apexes or the polnts of spindle-

  ':'' I, n my eariier papers (1927, 1928a) the male sex-cliroinosoines were clesit.rnateci

ZZ; but in niy later studies I have substit.utecl the s]trn]bol XX.
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fibre-attachment toward the centre ef the p!ate. Sometimes, certain
of these chromosomes have the arms widely open and lying parallel
to the radii of the plate. When the V's are very small, they often
appear like curved rods.
    Concernlng these V- aRd J-s'naped chrornosomes, MATTHEy is of
opinion that each consists of two teloraitic chromosomes which are
connected at the point of the spindle-fibre-attachment. His conclu-
sion is based upon RoBERTsoN's hypothesis. But as I have explain-
ed in the preceding chapter, I cannot agree with him in this.
    In the metaphase of the first spermatocyte; V's and J's form
multiple-rlng tetrads. The tetrads are also V- or }shaped, some-
what flexed at the point o'f spindle-fibre-attachment. The number
of rings appearing in each tetrad is variable. Each ring lies at
right angles with the adjacent ring, and they seem to be formed
by alternate widening of elefts between synaptic mates and by
longitudinal splitting of each mate. But, as I have illustrated in
Arat•ri.x, an apparent ring may result from the twisting of a tetrad.
In some cases, certain small tetrads assume an X-shape in the polar
view.

    In contrast with these cases, V-shaped chromosomes in the sea-
snake, Laticazgda semijasciata, form tetrads of very pa.culiar shape.
In this snake the tetrads which represent the V-shaped spermato-
gonial chromosomes are in the form of vertical rings and irregularly-
crooked vertical rods. The rings are formed by two centromitic
chromosomes fused at both ends, while the venical rods consist of
such chromosomes united at one end. Tetrads of this type are
often found in insects and other invertebrates as well.
    In higher vertebrates V-shaped chromosomes generally become
V-shaped multiple-ring tetrads. In amphibia tetrads of this type
occur in urodeles oniy ; ln anuraRs vertical rings and V's are fo;'m-

ed in the manner found in the sea-snal<e. According to SwlNGi.E
(1921) there are two larval sexual cycles in the bullfrog, Ra7za
catesbiana, and in the first cycle the tetrads are of urodelan type,
while in the second cycle they are of a different type. IRii<i (1932c)

has pointed out that the tetrads iR the second cycle are of the
anuran type. These two authors ag.ree in t.he opinioft that t"ne first

ripening of the germ cells is posslb!y a recapitulation, just as the
developmeRt of its body shows a recapitulation of a.n earlier phylo-
genetic stage. Moreover, IR!Ki has concluded that the multiple-rifig

tetrads must be regardecl as an ancestral type of tetrads of am-
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phi'bians aRd also that the similarity in the foiAms ef tetirads between

the urodela and the hig-her vertebrates implies a phylogenetic
significance. In reptiles, however, the tetrads of vertical rods and
rlngs which are of the anuran type occur together with the multiple-
ring tetrads in members of one group, so that it is doubtful whether
such dissimilarity i;} tetrads has any profound significance.
    The aRaphase dyads of all these tetrads are double V's or J's
and each dyad is composed of two monads united at-the point:of
spindle-fibre-attachment.

    In the metaphase of the second maturation division, the dyads
take the form of horizontal double V's or J's in which the composing

monads overlie one another. IR the anaphase these monads separate
and go to the poles.
B. Telomitic chromosomes.
    Ihave called t"nese rod-iike chromosomes. There aye inter-
gradatlons from long rods to very short ones. Most o'f the chromo-
somes of this type belong to the macro-chromosonies, but some are
classified among the micro-chromosomes. The number of rods in
each complex is variable. In some case, there is no V and the
chromosomes are of intergrading sizes from long rods to small dots,
while in other cases there are many V's and only a few rods. As
stated before, there is a definite reiation between the V's aRd rods
found in reptiles. I have assumed that the arms of V's fo'und in
one form have dissociated and formed two rod-like chromosomes in
the oeher form, while MATTHEy considers 'chat the V's have been
formed by the fusioR of two rods.
    In Natrix' and Eameces, I have suggested t'nat a certain pair
of short rod-like chromosomes are the sex-chrornosomes. This view
has been confirrned by OGuMA in his observation on Lacerta vivipara.

    In t'Re equatorial plate red-lil<e chromosomes are arranged
radially a2ong the axes in usual cases.
    In the first spermatocyte, the rod-lil<e chromosomes form ring,
V- and heart-shaped tetrads. When the c'itromosomes are very long,
the resulting tetrads are double or triple rings. When they are
sborter, the tetrads are simple rings wit"R or without lateral promi-
nences, horse-shoes, V's and heart-s'fiaped or bipartite bodies. All
these, except the ring tetrac!s, l)elong to the diaschistic tetrads of

WILsoN (1925).
    In the sea-snake, vertical rods, ring and diamond-shaped tetrads
are formed. The vertical rods are diaschistic rod-tetrads having
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terininal attachment and' consist of two rod-like dyads united act
one end. The diamond-shaped tetrads are identical wlth the dia-
sehlstic rod-tetrads with median attachment or double crosses in
the early anaphase.

    In the meÅíaphase o'f the second maturation division the rods
turn into venical V's which are composed of two single rods.
Sometimes they simulate single rods in the polar view, one arm of
the V overlylng the other. The composing monads of each V dis-
sociate and go to the poles in the anaphase.
C. Dot-like chroinosomes.
    In this group not only spherical chromosomes but also oval
chromosomes are included. OGuMA (1934b) has stated that it ls
more reasonable to call these chromosomes "spherule, sphero-
chromosorne or spherosome"; but I have adopted the usual name
in the present study.
    Throu,ghout the stages of spermatogenesis, the behavior of these

dot-like chromosoines is quite ordinary. There is no lrregularity
whicli suggests a degenerating tendency in these chromosomes. In
Lacerta vivipara, however, there are apparently tvyTo kinds of in-
dividuals. In the individuals caug.ht in Saghalien, OGuMA (1934•a)
fotmd thict the two very minuee chromosomes which are very
charac'teriseic of the chromosorne-cornplexes of the European in-
dividuals of the same species and also of all other members of the
same family, are lacking. He has concluded that they mighr have
disappeared through gradual reducLtion of chromatin. In no other
reptile has suc'n a phenomenon been observed. T'lte number of
dot-like chromosomes is not constant for all reptiles, but in most
of them they are 2e-24 in number. As stated before, I am of
epinion that these dot-like chromosomes have ori.crinated by dis-
sociation of the arms of 12 small V's fottnd in t'fie prototype of the

reptilian chromosome-eomplex.
    On the equatorial plane the dot-like chromosomes are scattered
in the central space of the spindle enclosed by the larger chromo-
somes. In well-fixed materials they are quite distinct froinlone
another and there is neither fusion nor cany materlal connecting
them to.gether.

    In the first maturation divisioR every pair fuses into a small
dumb-bell or bipartite body. The corr}ponents of these tetrads seem
to Iie side-by-side along t'ne equatorial planeof the spindle. In the
sea-s'nake, components of some tetrads become elongated and lie in
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a vertical plane forming vertical rods or V's. In the second matu-
ration division they appear almost as mere dots. Threugh these
divisions four dot-like moRads result from each pair and they are
distributed into the four spermatids.

                         Summary

1. The male chromosome-complexes of 13 species of snakes whicli
belong to the two families, Colubridae and Viperidae, are dealt
with.

2. "lhe chromosome-complex, 10V's+6R's+2eD's=36, seems to be
the fundarr. iental complex as far as t'ne members of these two families

are concerned.
3. In most snakes, chromosome-complexes are dirnorphic, vlz. the
chromosomes may be classified into macrb- and micro-chromosomes.
In some snakes, however, the complexes are polymorphic, viz. the
classification !nto the two groups is less clear-cut.

4. The chromosomes of reptiles may be sorted inÅío three types,
namely, V- and J-shaped, rod-!ike and dot-like chromosomes. In the
first maturation division the V- and J-shaped chromosomes form
multipie-ring tetrads of the siilape of V, J oy X ; the rod-like chromo-

somes form multiple-ring, single-ring or bipartite tetrads and the
dot-like chromosomes ferm bipanite or dot-like tetrads. In the
second maturation division, the dyads appear in the shape of double
V's, bipartites or dots.

5. In the sea-spake, Laticauda semzfasciata, V-shaped chromosomes
form tetrads of vertical rings and irregularly-crooked rods. The
rod-Iike chromosomes form diaschistic rod-tetrads having spindle-
fibre-attachment at both ends and vertical rings or diamond-shaped
tetrads which can be identified with diaschistic rod-tetrads and
double crosses in t'fte early anaphase. The structures of dyads,
however, do not differ from those of'the other reptiles.
6. The sex-chromosomes of snakes are of the XX-type, so that
the males are homogametic in respect to sex.
7. Conceming the prototype of the reptilian chromosome-complex,
it may be surmised that the original complex consists of 24 V-
shaped chromosomes and the complexes of higher groups, st!ch as
recent reptiles, birds and mammals, have developed from this type
by dissociation of the arms of V's.
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